
Ukukhulisa kunye ulwimi

Thatha ixesha lakho wonwabele le misebenzi. Umntwana wakho uza 
kukonwabela ukusoloko edlala imidlalo ayithandayo. 

Qho xa edlala, uyafunda.

Abantwana bafunda into ezininzi xa besenza izinto beziphindaphinda.

Ubusazi ukuba xa iintsana zisencinci 
ziyakuthanda ukububona ubuso babazali?  
Zininzi kakhulu izinto ezahlukileyo ezithi 
ziqatshelwe ziintsana.
Xa uhamba nosana lwakho, lungaqaphela 
inja okanye intyatyambo kwaye ke ungabiza 
igama lento nganye xa ezijongile ezi zinto.

Ukudlala nokuFunda Kunye

Yonke imisebenzi yethu iyafumaneka kwikhasi lethu 
elingasebenzisi data:  https://wwhomeliteracy.org.za/

ENGLISH isiXHOSA isiZULU AFRIKAANS

Kuyo nayiphi na indawo, nakuyo yonke 
indawo liyafumaneka ithuba lokufunda 

into entsha!

Ubusazi ukuba iintsana nabantwana abancinci 
baqonda ngokukhawuleza xa uthelekisa 
nokuthetha kwabo? Xa uhleli nomntwana 
wakho thetha naye ngokuvakalayo 
umncokolele ngento oyenzayo xa uxakeke 
yimisebenzi yakho yemihla ngemihla. 
Sebenzisa amathuba avela yonke imihla afana 
nexesha lokutyisa umntwana, ukumtshintsha 
inapkeni okanye xa umhlamba umnxibisa, 
nincokole ngento oyenzayo.

Ubusazi ukuba amaxesha okutya ngawona 
aluncedo ekufundeni amagama amatsha! 
Ungakwazi ukukhe ucinge ngamagama 
onokuwabiza xa usana lusitya okanye 
lusela? Yonwabela ukuncokola nomntwana 
wakho ngamagama afana nala: icephe, isisu, 
ibhotile, ikomityi, ishushu, njl. Xa umntwana 
wakho ebiza igama elitsha, mbonise ukuba 
uyamvuyela. Musa ukuxhalaba xa esenza 
iimpazamo!



Ubusazi ukuba amathala eencwadi aneencwadi 
ezikhethekileyo nezingakrazuki lula zeentsana 
nabantwana abasebancinci? 
Xa nijonga imifanekiso nomntwana wakho, 
ungamsingatha uze uyibambe incwadi khonukuze 
abone - ancokole, aphulaphule futhi akhombe. 
Xa sizonwabela ngolu hlobo neentsana zethu 
iincwadi, zitsho zifunde ukunxulumanisa iincwadi 
kunye nothando. Iintsana ziva ngathi xa sithetha, 
ukuba iincwadi ziyonwabisa futhi ziyamangalisa!

Lo msebenzi owonwabisayo unceda ngeendlela ezininzi 
apho singabalula, ukukhulisa izihlunu ezincinci kwizandla 
zosana lwakho, ukuphuhla nokusebenzisana kwamehlo 
kunye nezandla kunye nokumfundisa ukusombulula iingxaxi 
ngaxesha linye.

Qokelela izikhongozeli ezineziciko ebezifake iayisikhrim 
okanye iyogathi ezizakusetyenziswa njengebhokisi yokuposa, 
beka iziciko zee bhotile zibe ngamaqela ngokobukhulu 
obahlukileyo. Okulandelayo, vula imingxunya emithathu 
nangaphezulu engalinganiyo ngobukhulu kwisiciko sebhokisi 
yeposi ngokutreyisa kwisiciko ngasinye ze usebenzise imela 
usike iimilo ozitreyisileyo. Qinisekisa ukuba zonke iziciko 
ziyangena kwimingxunya oyivulileyo kwaye akukho zindawo 
zitsolo ziza kuhlaba kule mingxunya. Nika umntwana 
wakho ithuba lokonwaba ngokuthi afake iziciko zeplastikhi 
kwisikhongozeli ebesineyogathi.

Abantwana abafunda kunye nabantu abadala 
iincwadi baba nesigama esiphangaleleyo kwaye 
baya esikolweni sele bekulungele oko. 

Khetha umfanekiso ocacileyo, olula wento enye 
kwiphepha ngalinye.

Khetha imifanekiso emikhulu enemibala 
ekhazimlayo.

Iincwadi zingaquka imifanekiso yezinto 
ezahlukileyo okanye ungakhetha umxholo, umz. 
ubuso, izilwanyana, iintyatyambo, iimoto, izinto 
usana lwakho oluzithandayo, iintsapho, ukutya.

Ubusazi ukuba imidlalo elula yokutshatisa 
ingalunceda usana lwakho ukuba luqaphele 
iinkcukacha futhi kuphuhle izakhono zalo 
zokuphulaphula nezolwimi. 

Sika ikhadibhodi ibe ziziqwengana ezincinci 
ezilinganayo futhi zibe nemilo efanayo. 

Khetha imifanekiso efanayo uze uyisike 
uyincamathisele kwiziqwengana ezibini 
zekhadibhodi.

Zama ukuba wenze izibini okanye iiperi ezi-
3 zamakhadi afanayo. Ninomntwana wakho, 
yonwabelani ukutshatisa imifanekiso!

Ubusazi ukubala yinto esiyenza yonke imihla futhi kubalulekile 
ukuba abantwana bakubone xa ubala izinto eziningqongileyo 
nezahlukeneyo?

Bhala inani elahlukileyo uqale kwisi-1 uye kwisi-6 kwiroli 
nganye yephepha langasese. Zoba ke ngoku amachaphaza 
amakhulu alingana nenani ngalinye olibhalileyo ngasemva 
kwiroli yephepha langasese. Beka iiroli zephepha langasese 
kangangemitha enye ukusuka kumntwana wakho, kwindawo 
ethe tyaba zenze irowu. Iza kuba ngoothinti bakho ke aba. 
Thatha ingxowana eneembotyi okanye ikawusi esongiweyo uze 
uyiphose koothinti bakho. Nikunye nomntwana wakho, balani 
ukuba bangaphi oothinti enibawisileyo.

Ubusazi iintsana ziyakuthanda ukuphulaphula ze zilandele 
futhi zikonwabele ukucula okanye ukucengceleza. Bafunda 
ukuqikelela ukuba yintoni eza kulandela kwingoma okanye 
kwisicengcelezo kwaye kwangeli xesha linye bakwafunda 
amagama amatsha kunye nesingqi solwimi lwabo.

Cinga ke ngoku ngezicengcelezo ezilula ezinentshukumo 
onokuzenza nosana lwakho. Yenza sibe sinye okanye zibe 
zibini ngeveki ezi zicengcelezo uze ubukele umntwana wakho 
xa naye esenza!
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You will need:

How to make a posting box:

1

2

3

Group the plastic bottle caps into different sizes

Make three or more different size openings on the lid of the posting box by 

tracing around the caps on the lid and using the knife to cut out the shapes you 

have traced.

Make sure all the caps fit through the holes you have made and that there are 

no sharp edges. 

sharp 
knife

ice cream containers or 
yoghurt tubs with lids for 

the posting bo

plastic bottle caps in many 
shapes, colours and sizes to 

post into the box

a hard board to cut on

a koki or 
pen

10

Posting box7

Babies have fun with posting boxes and learn how to problem solve at the same time. 

Picking up and posting objects also helps to develop the small muscles in your baby’s hands 

and develops the connections between his eyes and hands. This helps his brain to grow! You 

can also talk with your baby about the colours, shapes and sizes of the different objects he 

is posting. Even if the shapes don’t fit the holes exactly he can start learning about big and 

small, and notice that the bigger objects only fit through the bigger holes. 
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Single picture cards2

Babies and toddlers love to look at pictures of things that they know, like people’s faces, 

animals, cars and food. You can talk together about the picture and give the word for 

the object you are looking at or ask your toddler to point to something in the picture, 

e.g. “Where is the dog’s nose?” It is fun to talk about or act out what the person is doing 

(for instance jumping, sleeping, reading, dancing). When pointing to an animal, have fun 

imitating the sounds the animal makes. 

You will need:

How to make singe picture cards:

1

2

3

Select and cut out pictures.

Measure and cut the board to fit your pictures.

Paste the pictures onto the board.

pencil

glue

pictures from old magazines or leaflets

scissors

cardboard

ruler
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Matching picture cards3

Simple matching games will help your toddler to notice detail and develop her listening 

and language skills, and can be played from about two years of age. Here are some tips 

for playing a matching game:

• Place one picture face up on the mat, and hold the matching picture in your hand 

and without showing the picture to your toddler.

• Talk about the picture on the mat for example ‘That’s a pretty yellow flower’

• Then describe the matching picture in your hand using the same words.

• Put the picture you are holding next to the picture on the mat and say: ‘Look they’re 

the same!’ This may sound very simple, but your toddler is learning how to compare 

and match.

• When she is familiar with this picture, you can show her another two matching 

pictures, and then a third pair of matching pictures, following the same steps.

• Then place one of each picture face up on the mat.

• Hold one of the three pictures in your hand, and describe the picture. Ask your 

toddler to point on the matching picture on the mat.  
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Board books4 Board books4

Babies can be encouraged to start handling board books from a very young age. Here are 

some tips to help babies get to know books:

• Follow your baby’s lead and let her look for things that interest her, even if she goes 

backwards and forwards or skips pages.

• Help her to turn the pages.

• Give her the word for the picture she is pointing at. If possible, link the picture in the 

book with the real thing.

• When pointing to an animal, have fun imitating the sounds the animal makes.

• Stop when she is tired or loses interest!

Home-made board books are cheap to make, so never get cross if your baby drops the book 

or damages it. 
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